Oakland University  
Department of University Housing  
Student Profile/Assignment Preference Information  
2007 - 2008

Please return this form with your signed contract. We will try very hard to meet your preferences. However, we cannot guarantee your choice.

Name: ____________________________________ Student Number: ______________________

Home Address: __________________________________________ Date: ______________
(Street) (City) (State) (Zip code)

Please check: (if applicable)
[ ] Academic Scholarship Recipient
   Name of Scholarship: ____________________________
[ ] Athletic Scholarship Recipient
   Sports Team: ____________________________

I. ROOMMATE CHOICE (must be mutual selection)

Roommate choice: ____________________________________________________________

My roommate choice is a: (check one)
[ ] new freshman
[ ] new transfer
[ ] returning residence hall student
[ ] commuter

*All new freshmen are required to reside in Hamlin Hall – our first year experience building. We reserve the right to assign students to other buildings should Hamlin Hall reach capacity.

Are you interested in having a student from abroad as a roommate? Yes [ ] No [ ]

II. LEARNING COMMUNITIES (Selection into a community will determine building selection as noted)

[ ] Community Outreach
   (West Vandenberg Hall – Co-ed Floors)
[ ] Honors College/Scholars Tower
   (West Vandenberg Hall – Must maintain 3.5 GPA)

III BUILDING CHOICE (rank first (1), second (2), and third (3) choices)
Please refer to enclosed Building Specification Sheet for specific details on each hall.

[ ] Hamlin Hall (Freshmen - First Year Experience)
[ ] East Vandenberg Hall
[ ] West Vandenberg Hall
[ ] Fitzgerald House (Single Rooms)
[ ] Van Wagoner Hall (Single Rooms)
[ ] Hill House (Single Rooms)

***ALL RESIDENCE HALLS ARE NON-SMOKING***

IV. Are you a: [ ] smoker [ ] non-smoker

Please provide us with any additional information about yourself or preferences you feel we should know about you when we make housing assignments. (These may include special needs, cleanliness, early riser, guests.)

________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you!

Revised 3/5/07